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of seven hundred pounds sterling in reaped of
of which there shall be paid by us to the minister
or Incumbent for the time being of the said
proposed district or new parish when duly
licensed as before mentioned a yearly sum of
twenty-one pounds and upon the further under-
standing and condition that (such arrangement
appearing to us to be expedient) we should
recommend and propose to Your Majesty in
Council that the whole right of patronage of the
said district or new parish and the nomination of
the minister or Incumbent thereof should be
assigned in the manner which is hereinafter set
forth.

" And whereas the said grant of seven hundred
pounds sterling will after the publication in the
London Gazette of an Order of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme be made and
secured by an instrument to be executed by
us the said Commissioners under our common
seal in accordance with the provisions of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
said late Majesty chapter one hundred and eleven.

" Now therefore with the consent of the Right
Reverend.John, Bishop of Salisbury (in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme)
we the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners humbly
recommend and propose that all that part of
the said new parish of Saint Peter, Parkstone,
which is described in the schedule hereunder
written all which part together with the
boundaries thereof is delineated and set forth
on the map or plan hereunto annexed shall upon
and from the day of the date of the publication
in the London Gazette of any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme as
aforesaid become and be constituted a separate
district for spiritual purposes and that the same
shall be named (The District of Saint Luke,
Parkstone.' ,

" And we further recommend and propose that
the whole right of patronage of the said district
so recommended to be constituted and when
such district shall have become a new parish as
aforesaid then of the said new parish and the
nomination of the minister or Incumbent thereof
shall without any assurance iu the law other
than this scheme and any duly gazetted Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying the
same and upon and from the day of the
date of the publication of such Order in the
London Gazette as aforesaid be assigned to and
be absolutely vested in and shall and may be
exercised by the said Ivor Bertie, Baron Wim-
borne, his heirs and assigns for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating1 to the matters aforesaid or any of them
in accordance with the provisions of the said
Acts or any of them or of any other Act of
Parliament.

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The District of Saint Luke, Parkstone,
being:—

All that part of the new parish (sometime parti-
cular district) of Saint Peter, Parkstone, in the
county of Dorset and in the diocese of Salisbury
which is bounded upon the east and upon the
north-east by the consolidated chapelry of All
Saints, Branksoine Park, in the said county and
diocese, and upon the remaining sides that is to
say upon the north and upon the south-west by
an imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said consolidated chapelry of
AH Saints, Branksoine Park, from the said new
parish of Saint Peter, Parkstone, at the centre of
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the bridge which carries the Poole and Bourne-
mouth junction branch line of the London and
South-Western Railway across the North Lodge-
road leading from the Old North Lodge of
Branksome Park iu Canford Cliffs-road towards
Parkstone, and extending thence westward along
the middle of the said branch line of railway for
a distance of fifty-two chains or thereabouts to
the centre of the bridge which carries Sande-
cotes-road over such branch line of railway, and
extending thence south-eastward along the
middle of Sandecotes-road for a distance of forty-
one chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Vale-road, and extending thence eastward along
the middle of Vale-road for a distance of seven
chains and a half or thereabouts to its junction
with Saint Osmuud's-road, and extending thence
south-eastward along the middle of the bridle
road leading from Saint Osmund's-road to Can-
ford Cliffs-road for a distance of forty chains or
thereabouts to the junction of the said bridle
road with Canford Cliffs-road upon the boundary
which divides the said new parish of Saiut Peter
Parkstone, from the said consolidated chapelry
of All Saints, Branksome Park."

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have,
iu accordance with the provisions of the secondly
hereinbefore mentioned Act, been transmitted to
the patron and to the Incumbent of the cure
out of which it is intended lhat the district
recommended in such scheme to be constituted
shall be taken, and such patrou and Incumbent
have respectively signified their assent to such
scheme.

And whereas the said scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council : now,
therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify
the said scheme, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in. law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
Loudoii Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and
His Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be
forthwith registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Salisbury.

A. W. FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 8th
day of December„ 1903.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have in pursuance of the

Act of the seventh and eighth years of Her late
Majesty Queen- Victoria, chapter ninety-four; of
the Act of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter ninety-four; and
of the Act of the thirty-second and thirty-third
years of Her said late Majesty, chapter ninety-
four, duly prepared and laid before His Majesty
in Council a scheme or representation, bearing
date the fifth day of November, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and three, in the
words following, that is to say:—

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England acting under the provisions of the Act
of the seventh and eighth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria chapter ninety-four, of
the Act of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter ninety-four, and
of the Act of the thirty-second and thirty-third
years of Her said late Majesty chapter ninety-
four, have prepared and now humbly lay before
Your Majesty in Council the following scheme or
representation for altering the boundaries of the


